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Santa Claus Not Always Jolly, Wife Says
Being Santa's 
Mate Keeps Her 
Very Occupied

What is It like to be Mr*. 
Rant* Cltu«?

Mrt. Angus Warner, of 
20620 -Raymond Ave., but offi 
cially the North Pole, whose 

huahand i* th* Santa Claus of 
Axrrance, find* it hectic but 
mn.

Leo Wagner began tepre- 
eentin* "JoUy 8t. Nick" in 
1963, after Mr*. Waigmer urged 
him to taki a Santa Ciaus 
course given by the Gardena 
Recreation Department.

"I had my first taete of 
what being Santa's wife means 
right away," Rhe says. Pro 
vided with a bundle of red 
tting flannel and very few 

(.ructions, she set out to 
make his first rostume. I got 
just, so far, when i realized 
that, either Santa was awfully 
small or the suit wasn't JarKo 
enough to have legs."

With the hurried purchase of 
few more yards of flamnel the 
suit, was finished and Mrs. 
Wagner ber-ame Santa's wife.

Being Santa'K better half in-

« lvr>* the handling of details 
r husband just rlopsn't have 

time for.
With a lot I.M hJK mind, and 

*o many rhildren to nee, a for 
getful Santa in more than * 
possibility. Mrs. Clans wvr* 
s* a double fheck on where 
her spouse is to ;ippoar next 
and acts as a chauffeur to 
the waiting plane or reindeer. 

Bundled up ax he is in fur- 
^jirnmed costume, and with all 
Wie goodies to fit In his pack, 
he needs » little last minute 
check list so th;it nothing is 
forgotten.

A srnurjgf.-d ..,,(. -j<ott^d San 
ta would never do. Keeping 

his three suits cleaned ami 
pressed is s must. Damp 

wpather spells trouble of an-j 
other kind. Sant^'/s }*>Hrd turns | 
limp after a bout with the fog 
ami ,\fr«i. Wagner stay* ftn

Betsy Ross Club 
to Hold Meeting 
in January

Betsy Ross, the ways and 
means committee of Torrance 
Eastern Star, will not meet in 
December because of the holi 
days.

The first meeting of 1959 will 
be held Jan. 21 when the new 
officet s will iHke over.

At. the last meeting the nc.w 
officers were elected and hn- 
vstallerl; they are Mines. Carolyn 
Pennington. president; Freda 
Shaffer. first vice president; 
Jean Moodier, sec6ud vice presi 
dent; Charlotte Dolan. secretary- 
treasurer. /

Homeowners to Sponsor Dance
And Outdoor Decoration Contest

The Southwood Homeowners Association will sponsor an 
outdoor Christmas decoration contest and a Christmas-New Years 
dance this month. The decoration contest will lie judged on Dec. 
22, for originality, \vorknmnship and artistic appearance by judges: 
Mayor Albert Isen, Pick Fitzgerald. Chamber of Commerce mana 
ger; and C'liff Niehols of South-**                  -  
wood Drugs. | ( . om  lo the Homeowners' Dec.

ATTKXD CONFAB
Five Tor ranee teachers At- 

tended a conference of industrial 
education curriculum Friday in 
Compton. They included Mike 
Curtis, Newton; John Olson. 
Carr; Don Norton, Casimlr: 
Frank Yoft.. Flavian; and Carl 
Wahl. Greenwood.

All residents living within the 
area (bordered on the north by 
Torrance Blvd.. on the south by 
Sepulveda, on the east by Ocean 
Ave., and on t.hc west by the 
city limits) are eligible.

Notices will be distributed 
door-to-door with an attached ap 
plication blank, or residents may

10 meeting, 8 p.m.. at the Anza 
School.

Registration Is free and both 
ti ophies and merchandise will be 
awarded to the winners.

The N e w Years-Christmas 
Dance will be held on Dec. 26, 
at the Elks Hall in Redonclo 
Beach and the planning com

mittee reports that a floor show- 
will include a c.m-can dacn* hy 
a chorus of six men. prominent 
in Southwood acivitles.

Planning the dance are Mm«a. 
Charles Eichler. chairmait Gor* 
don Stephens. Paul Vishar, Caro- 
lyi;i Wrench and Bobbie Fal 
coner.

For further information call 
Mrs. Charles Eichler, secretary, 
at FR 9-9507.

NOT AS NOTED «t Santa, but with juit et im 
portant part to play, Mrt. Santa Claui, Mr». 
Leo W«gn*r of 20529 Raymond St. stands by

her husband, the official Santa of Torranct, as 
he dresses to take part in the holiday festivities.

hand to ke*p it nirled and 
combed

'|Our* really IK Santa's house 
when the holiday* approach," 
way* Mr*. Wagner. There U» * 
clutter of nuekers and toys

*abont and the whole family, in 
cluding daughter, .Vadine, IS, 
art UK helpers.

An Santa> wife Mrs. Wag 
ner provM an expert in the 
letter department. "We receive 
mail addretwed to Santa from
** far away M Texas,"-Hhe 
not**. Some of the letters are 
mere acrlbblen, other* ad- 

dreiwed u> the North Pole 
may even lack postage.

Wtlh hi* wife'H help, Santa 
anawer* them all. When one 
require* special attention it

I* turned over to an appro* 
prlate agency.

Wagner takes his vacation 
in December to devote as 
much time as possible as S»n- 
ta. even *o, the schedule is 
pretty Mrenuous. "By the end 
of the season," «ays Mrs Wag 
ner, "Santa is all out of sorts." 
"He is so cranky and tired, he 
isn't himself for another 
month," she adds.

The fact that Santa eats and
sleeps doesn't occur to most
people. Without Mrs. Clans to
keep thing* running nmooth-

ly, Katnta just wouldn't exist.

Don't force other drivers to 
slow tip for you, especially on 
slippery roads, warns the All 
state Safety Crusade.

LAYAWAYS FOR XMAS

L«ee slip with titfe
tlpp«r for «l«*k fit. 
Sli»h«d for walking 
••••. Slx«» 32 to 42. 
Prop«rtlon«d for 
Short, Average A 
T»ll. $14.95

new trio by

VonRoofte,  '/

Shfltth-llk*
ttlCO*t

j tl»»h«d, too.
  Smtll,
I M.dium A
1 L«rg« SI.9S

/
wuch outrogtoui extravagance   oil-over 

nylon lace qw whlsper-sheer nylon tricot) At 

 och unextrovogont prices you'll b« tempted 

to hove this lingerie threesome In more than 

one of fti morvelous colors. And you'll thonk 

Van RooJte for everything, for only Van 

Roolte with fifty years of lace-making experi 

ence could create Fabulacel It's so bewitching 

you'd soy it was handmade. Simple to care 

for, too. H washes, drips dry, never needs 

Ironing.

to Clove* White, Cram* Beige, Doth Rod, Aqua 

llyj Mock ever Gold, Primrote Pink or Red; Irown 

ever Creme lelge; Cinder Orey ever Pepper Gray.'

tccAusc YOU LOVC NICE THINGS

SARTORI 

DOWNTOMN TORRANCI 

fA ••9.149
WOMEN'S WEAR

NITt?S UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Breakfast Date 
Set for Men 
of Church

There will be a Brotherhood 
Pancake 'Breakfast for the men 
of the First Baptist Church, I» 
mita, Dec. M lit 7:30 a.m.

According to the pastor, .1. W. 
Hardin, blueprints have been re 
ceived from th* Architectural 
Department of Nashville for the 
first unit of the new building 
Tt will he a two-story educational 
building 42 x RO.

Broadway Bond* are now be 
ing sold to make possible the 
starting of construction on the 
building. The master plans calls 
for the converting of their pres 
ent auditorium into a two-story 
Educational Building and the 
construction of a new Sanctuary 
r>2 x 00 feet facing Western Ave.

Last week the ladles of the 
Churrh joined other prayer 
groups in Southern Baptist 
Churches across the   nation in 
the special Week of Prayer for 
Foreign Missions. The programs 
each morning wore under the di 
rect icn of Mrs. Rachel Ko*off, 
Prayer Chairman.

According 1/o the Associate 
Pastor and Youth Director. Peter 
McLeod the new Youth Center 
was opened with a special fellow 
ship Dec. 4.

Many recreational facilities 
are In the process of being pro 
cured. Recently a television set 
was give'n for the Youth Center 
and a station wagon to aid in 
transporting youth groups.

Blind children from all over 
Southern California are taught 
cooking, dn-ncing, ham radio, 
boxing and wrestling, among 
other skills, at the non-profit 
Foundation for the Junior Blind 
in I,os Angeles.
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3648 LONG BEACH BLVD.

ERYTHIN(PWESERN
cowBoyjoors HATS

•ftCSI LVET^BUCKLES

LLFOIDS-HANDBAGS

*•'' j/WP

SQUARE
DANCE

DRESSES

3648
LONG BEACH 

1WD.

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

PARTY DRESSES
HAND BASS

Ideal Gift Suggestion

Hooded 
Orion Sweaters

MATCHED 

SKIRT & 

SWEATER

SWEATERS SETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

FROM:

Barbara Sue
FASHIONS

In tht Carson Plaza
1534 W Carson Torranct

WI GIVE 
AND RIDEfM
TORRANCE 

TRADE STAMPS

TORRANCE SHOE MART
.1330 SARTORI AVE., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE PHONE FA 8-1427

OMN 
» A. M. TO   P. M.

UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

MEN'S
WARM-LINED SLIPPERS 

Leather Sole 
Rubber KUcl 
Moroon 
Brown

WOMEN'S
WARM-LINED SLIPPERS 

Wool Fur Cuff

II • A* •» •*

499

* Leather Sole
9 Rubber Heel
* Red or Blue

WOMEN'S
PADDED SOLE AND HEEL

Colored Sherlingt 
Bright Colors 
Same With 
Open Backs

MEN'S
LEATHER SLIPPERS

Opera Style in Plain nr fancies

and

499

Mcn'i Romeot $4.99

GIVE SHOES A
USEFUL 

GIFT
FOR MEN

JARMAN 
* BOB SMART 

GUILD HALL
PORTAGE 

Smartly Styled Dreit Shots

SANTA ROSA 
J.M. HERMAN

PARATROOPER 
Boots and Work Shots

FOR WOMEN
VOGUE 

MR. MAURI 
RIVIERA DEB

NATURAL BRIDGE 
Fashion Type Shots

NATURAL BRIDGE
SUBURBAN AIRES

Comfort and Sport Shots

PEDSCRIPTION SHOES for Children
Goedyeer welt* with reieed erehei 
in widths.

"A* 6e«d et the test—
BITTIR THAN THE RIST"

UNBIATABLI VALUES

-Nerrew fit heele Wide eelectton ef styfet

Siiet
to 12 5 Siiei

12Vb t* S

5"
PATINT LEATHER 

DRESS SHOES 
MANY STYLES

$399

FOR CHILDREN
BOOTS

COWBOY — ENGINEER 
COMBAT — HUNTING

$499 » $388

B.F Goodrich
Waterproof

Footwear

FOR TEEN AGE GIRLS
FLATS.. . BOUNCERS...JAGUARS 
. . . HOOKSTIR5.

And many ether desirable and wented 
 tylet in wide end nerrew width*.

$£88 ,„ $595
Wt Carry L«r§e Site* Alie

LARGEST 
SELECTION OF STYLES

AND SIZES IN
SOUTH BAY AREA
SHOP HERE AND
YOU WONT BE
DISAPPOINTED


